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BY PRIORITY MAIL

January 9,1999

Mr. Matt Fleischer
The New York Observer
54 East 64th Street
New York, New York 10021

TeL (914) 421-1200
Fax (914) 42e4994

E-MaiL judgMch@olnm
Web site: wvwjudgandch.org

RE:

Dear Matt:

Following our phone conversation last Thursday, enclosed are the materials you requested relative to
the two NATIONAL stories I discussed with you by phone. These stories are summarized by the press
release I thereafter faxed you -- a revised copy of which is also enclosed.

These two NATIONAL stories each TIE IN to the state story which you have been working on about
Albert Rosenblatt. Justice Rosenblatt, a defendant in ,Sassorry er v. Mangano, et al.,would NOT now
be sitting on the New York Court of Appeals had Chief Justice Rehnquistiespected his supervisory and
ethical duties. These REQLJIRED the Chief Justice to refer the lowei federalludges and the New york
State Attorney General for disciplinary and criminal investigation for their.o.plicity in the comrption
of the Appellate Divisioq Second Department defendants, Justice Rosenblatt, among them. Likewise,
were there a functioning process at the House Judiciary Committee for handling citizen-filed
impeachment complaints against federal judges, the Committee would have long ago commenced an
impeachment investigation of the federal judges in ̂ gassorryer v. Mangano- agaiist whom we filed an
impeachment complaint on March 23,1998, substantiated by a copy ofthe full court record. This would
have led to a Committee referral to the U.S. Justice Department of the State Attorney General and of
the defendant state judges, protected by the lower federal judges' fraudulent decisionsr.

I Our own attempt to initiate a Justice Departnent investigation is reflected by our July 27, l99gletertothe Chief of its Public Integrty Section, Criminal biuirion - a rul,l, copy of which we transmitted to theState Commission on Jrdicial Nqnination with our October 5, 1998 letter opposing Justice Rosenblatt,s candidacy.
A FULL copy was provided to you under our December 14, 1998 coverletter. See also Sassower v. Mangano

supplemental brief: pp. l-3, 9- l0; SA-47.

NATIONAL STORIES: Impeachment complaint against ChiefJustice Rehnquist and the
mdia'urveprted story about how the House Judiciary Committee handles the hundreds
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The following are enclosed:

IN TIIE BLI'IE FOLDER: CJA's November 6, 1998 impeachment complaint against Chief Justice
Rehnquist, with its incorporated October 30, 1998 petition for rehearing in Sassower v. Mangano, et
al. As reflected by the certified maiUreturn receipts, the impeachment complaint amived at the House
Judiciary Committee - both the Republican and Democratic sides - in the i"V(r) following professor
Lawrence Tribe's Nove,mber 9th testimony that "letting partisan consideration, "ff""t one's decision...
is alwtys an impeachable abuse of power in a judge." Nine copies of the impeachment complaint were
also sent to the Supreme Courq for distribution to the Justices, as reflected Uy ttre enclosed Copy of our
November 6, lggS letterto Francis Lorson, Supreme Court Chief Deputy Cierlq to which the certified
mail/return receipts are attached. Mr. Lorson confirmed the distribution of the complaints to the
Justices, who, thereafter, denied the Sassower v. Mangano rehearing petition. The November 30, l99g
letter of notification is enclosed.

IN THE PINK FOLDER: CJA's FM-YEAR correspondence with the House ludiciary Committee,
contained in the documentary compendium to our written statement for inclusion in the record of the
House Judiciary Committee's June I l, 1998 "oversight hearing of the administration and operation of
the fideral judiciary"2. The correspondence [R-35, R-74, R-75*3, R-79, R-gg*, R-g4*, R--g7*, R_90,
R-92, R-95, R-98, R-99, R-103, R-105, R-109, R-I10, R-1, R-15, R-40, R-661 commenced with our
filing in June 1993, of our first doorment-supported impeachment complaint tR-351 and continued after
our filing of a second document-supported impeachment complaint, thi against the Jassoyer y.
Mangon lower federal judges on March 23, 1998 [R-15, at R-25j1. Such coriespondence chronicles
our "voyage of discovery" of the true facts about the House Judiciary Committee, concealed and
falsified by the methodologically flawed and dishonest 1993 Report ofine National Commission on
Judicial Discipline and Removal -- a commission created by (a panicked) Congress in response to the
impeachments ofthree federal judges in the l9g0's5.

' CJA's stateinent ad its significance are referred to at pp. l-3 and 8 of the Sassower v. Mangano
supplemental brief . The statement is reprinted therein at SA-17.

3 Ccrespondence derna*ed with an * contains the quoted statem€Nrt of House Judiciary Committee
counsel Ed O'Cdmell, "thetre has nev€r boen an investigation of an individual complaint in the history Lf th" Hourc
Jtdiciary Committee". For the response of Tom Mooney, now House Judiciary Committee General Counsel and
Mr. Hyde's Chief of Staff, as to the fact that the House Judiciary Committee does not undertake impeachment
investigatiurs, see my Jure 30, 1995 letter to him [R-92]. Mr. Mooney appears on the front-page of Friday,s New
Yoft Times, in the foreground next to Mr. Hyde, who is leading the House Managers into the Senate to commence
the proceedings on President Clinton's impeachment.

a Also printed in the appendix to the cert petition: .See A-316.

s As to those judiciar impeachments,.ree fir. 2 of press rerease.
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Also enclosed, for your convenience, are pages 32-39 from the National Commission,s Report about
the House Judiciary Committee. Page 35 is particularly important in that it identifies that the House
Judiciary Committee tabulates the number of judicial impeachment complaints it receives in its"Summary of Activities" and that these are available upon request. CJA's July 10, 1995 letter, which
made that reques! is part ofthe compendium [R-95], as is the Committee's July zo,lgg5 response [R-981 and CJA's follow-up on the zubejct [R-99, R-103, 105]. For your convenience, the pertinent p"g",
of the House Judiciary Committee's "Summary of Activities" for the l0lst and l02nd Congresses areenclose4 reflecting that the Committee received l4l and 120 complaints, respectively, agai-nst federaljudges. Likewise enclosed are the table of contents for the "summary of Activities,, for the l03rd andl04th Congresses, reflecting No section with statistical information on judicial impeachment complaints.
Such omission was pointed out by us in our enclosed written statement to the House Judiciary
Committee [at p.5, fn. 5].

Finally, turning to the state story, enclosed are "hard copies" of the New york State Commission on
Judicial Conduct's December 23, lggS letter purporting to dismiss CJA's October 6, l99g judicial
misconduct complaint against Justice Rosenblatt anA CJ,q.'s December 29, lggg response. In that
connection, also enclosed is a "hard copy of CJA's published Letter to the Editor, 

'*An 
Appeal to

Fairness: Reisit the Court of Appealf', published in thebecember 2g, l99S \{ew&rk posl . )'propo,
of the last sentence, "That is why we will be calling upon our new attorney general as the .,people,s
lawyer," to launch an official investigation", let me know when you're ready for CJA,s correspondence
with Attorney General Spitzer.

Yours for a quality judiciary,

ELENA RUTII SASSOWER, Coordinator
Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA)

Enclosures

Please share the enclosed NATIONAL story about CJA's impeachment complaint
against Chief Justice Rehnquist with Joe Conason, who STILL has not returned my
several phone messages for him about it. IF neither you, he, nor anyone else at the
observer is willing to report the story -- or the other fully-documented stories we have
offered you - we would appreciate the return of our documentary materials so that we
may pass them on to other journalists. They are extremely time-consuming and costly
for us to reproduce and assemble.


